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King Rama III
Phrabat Somdet Phra Nangklao Chao Yuhua Phramaha Jessada Rajchao
The Father of Thai Traditional Medicine
Biography (Born: 1787 AD, Reign: 1824-1851 AD)
King Rama III was the third monarch of the Chakri Dynasty. Born on 31 March 1787 as “Prince
Thab”, he was the son of King Rama II (Phrabat Somdet Phra Buddha Loetla Nabhalai) and Princess Sri
Sulalai (Chao Chom Riem). He ascended the throne on 21 July 1824. Reigning for 27 years, he passed
away on 2 April 1851 at the age of 64.
Thai Traditional Medicine (TTM) under the Royal Patronage
King Rama III graciously had Thai traditional medicine (TTM) knowledge compiled and widely
disseminated. As a result, TTM wisdom took a deep root in the nation as evidenced by the inscribed marble
tablets on TTM knowledge and recipes and Nuad Thai (Thai traditional massage) at Wat Phra Chetuphon
Vimolmangklaram Rajwaramahaviharn (Wat Pho). During his reign, on 29 October 1832, the king went to
offer the Royal Kathina Robe at Wat Pho and found that the temple was in very poor condition, with his
strong faith in Buddhism, the king wished to have the temple renovated and expanded.
Accordingly, he gave a royal command to dismantle
the old ubosot and rebuild the monk’s residences. He
ordered to have traditional medicine knowledge inscribed on
marble tablets affixed to the walls and columns of the
cloisters around the temple. In addition, 4-5 figures of Ruesi
Dudton (Thai traditional stretching exercise) postures were
build and placed in each of 16 pavillions of which walls and
cloisters were also decorated with sets of marble tablets
inscribed with traditional medicine formulas.
Later,
UNESCO registered the epigraphic archives of Wat Pho as a
"Memory of the World” on 27 May 2011. Thanks to the
royal kindness, Thai traditional medicine became propsperous, resulting in great contribution to the health
of Thai people.

To honour and express the gratitude to the royal kindness,
the Ministry of Public Health deemed it appropriate to
present the title of
“the Father of Thai Traditional Medicine”
to King Rama III and designated
29 October each year
“National Thai Traditional Medicine Wisdom Day”

PREFACE
Thai traditional medicine knowledge is considered as a
national cultural heritage and traditional wisdom and a part of Thai
way of life and a means of health care of Thai people. Recorded
and collected in classical treatise, TTM had been developed and
passed on from generation to generation. Nowadays, TTM and Thai
way of health care using herbal medicines, Nuad Thai (Thai
traditional massage), and some other TTM modalities have been a
part of Thai health service system. In addition, efforts have also
been made to develop the standards of TTM workforce and the
knowledge of TTM and Thai herbal medicines, as well as the
issuance of the laws for the protection and promotion of TTM
wisdom in an attempt to provide TTM as an alternative form of
health care for oneself, families and communities.
Presently, at an international level, there are too few
publications and media in English for introducing and promote
TTM knowledge. DTAM, as the national authority of Thai
traditional medicine and alternative medicine of the country,
therefore develops this English book on TTM to introduce our Thai
cultural heritage of health care to foreigners. We hope this
document will be useful for interested foreigners and international
agencies in understanding TTM theory and TTM current situation
and will pave the way to further international collaboration in
traditional medicine in the future.
We would like to express our sincere thanks and
appreciation to all institutes, divisions and offices under DTAM for
their cooperation in selecting and providing all information
concerned to make this book complete and available to interested
international agencies and foreign visitors.
Editorial Group
2016
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History of Thai Traditional Medicine (TTM)
The Sukhothai period (1238-1377)
King Ramkhamhaeng Stone Inscription mentioned about the hill called “Khao Luang” or “Khao
Sapphaya”, the rich resource of medicinal plants where people could use for their health care.
The Ayutthaya Period (1350-1767)
In 1455, historical evidence showed that there were several civil servant positions in different
royal medical departments for doctors, druggists, masseurs, eye doctors, and skin doctors.
The first Thai traditional medicine textbook, "Kumpe Thart Phra Narai", was wrtitten compiling
all medicinal formulas compounded for King Narai the Great who reigned during 1656-1688.
The Rattanakosin Period (1782-present)
The Reign of King Rama I (1782-1809): Similar to Ayutthaya period, Krom Moh Rong Phra
Osot (Department of Medicine and Pharmacy) was established where "moh luang" (royal
doctors) served as civil servants. Doctors who served the general public were called "moh rart"
or "moh chaloei sak" (private doctor). Moh Luang, carrying a red baton as a symbol of authority,
had the privilege to collect herbs and herbal medicinal materials from any places.
The Reign of King Rama III (1782-1809): TTM knowledge and medicine formulas, diagrams
of Nuad Thai (Thai massage) and nuad pressure points were compiled and inscribed on marble
tablets and placed on cloister’ walls of Wat Pho where people could visit and learn Thai
traditional medicine from. Wat Pho was therefore regarded as the first open university of
Thailand and the epigraphic archives of Wat Pho was registered by the UNESCO as a "Memory
of the World” in 2011.
The Reign of King Rama V (1868-1910)
In 1870, classical TTM textbooks were compiled, reviewed and revised, resulting in the TTM
textbook called Vejasart Chabap Luang (Royal Textbook of Medicine).
In 1888, Siriraj Hospital was established to provide medical service and education in both
Western medicine and Thai traditional medicine. Later, five TTM textbooks were published:
Tamra Vejjasart Wanna (Textbook of Descriptive Medicine), two volumes of Tamra Phaetsart
Songkroh Chabap Luang (Textbook of Medicine, Royal edition), and three volumes of
Vejjasartsueksa (Textbook of Medicine in Brief).
The Reign of King Rama VI (1910 - 1925)
•The teaching in Thai traditional medicine and Thai traditional pharmacy at Siriraj Hospital was
discontinued from the curriculum in 1915 and 1918, respectively.
•The Medical Act B.E. 2466 (1923) was promulgated for registering and regulating the practice
of medical practitioners, including TTM doctors. Some TTM doctors who did not have clear
understanding about the Act stopped their practice or burned their TTM textbooks for fear of
imprisonment.
The Reign of King Rama VII
In 1929, a ministerial regulation on modern and traditional medical practices was enacted, stating
that "traditional medical practitioners are those who use healing arts based on the observations
and skills that have been verbally passed on from previous generations or from the classical
textbooks, not based on scientific procedure". Subsequently, it was found that the statement was
an obstacle to the research and development of Thai traditional medicine.
In 1941, Osot Sala Ratthaban (the Government Dispensary Division) stopped producing Thai
traditional medicines. This led to an end of the role of Thai traditional medicine in the public
health service system.
During the downturn of Thai traditional medicine in the health service system, there was an
establishment of several associations, such as Traditional Medicine Practitioners Association of
Thailand, Traditional Pharmacy and Medicine Association of Thailand (Wat Sam Phraya), and
Wat Phra Chetuphon Traditional Medicine Association, by private sector. These associations
offered the teaching of traditional medicine, traditional pharmacy and traditional massage for
those who wanted to take licensing examination to become a licensed TTM practitioner. This was
a significant movement in preserving TTM knowledge.
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The Reign of King Rama IX (1946-2016): Thai Traditional Medicine Renaissance Period
In 1955, in response to His Majesty the King Bhumibol Adulyadej’s initiative, Wat Phra
Chetuphon Traditional Medical School was established.
In 1978, the World Health Organization (WHO) issued the Alma-Ata Declaration on Primary
Health Care, stating that traditional medicine doctors are part of public health personnel providing
health care for the communities. The Ministry of Public Health (MoPH) responded to WHO’s call
by incorporating a policy to promote the use of medicinal plants into the Health Development Plan
under the Fourth National Economic and Social Development Plan (1977–1981).
In 1982, Ayurved College (Jevaka Komarapaj) was established by the Thai Traditional Medicine
Promotion Foundation, offering a diploma (three-year) curriculum in Ayurved medicine (Applied
Thai Traditional medicine: ATTM).
In 1985, the GTZ Medicinal Plants Project, funded by the German government, was carried out to
promote hospital’s self-reliance on herbal medicines. Comprehensive researches on five medicinal
plants were conducted on: turmeric (Curcuma longa L.), andrographis (Andrographis paniculata
(Burm. f.) Wall. ex Nees), ringworm bush (Senna alata (L.) Roxb.), snake grass (Clinacanthus
nutans (Burm. f.) Lindau), and aloe (Aloe vera (L.) Burm. f.). The project, including multi-center
clinical trials, were implemented in five community hospitals and promoted the employment of
Ayurved doctors in the hospitals.
In 1987, the Practice of the Art of Healing Act was amended to support ATTM doctors of whom
the study included basic preclinical and clinical science in order to cover TTM doctors who
graduated from academic institutes.
In 1989, Collaborating Centre for Thai Traditional Medicine and Pharmacy Development was
established under MoPH. Later on the Centre became the Institute of Thai Traditional Medicine
(ITTM) under the Department of Medical Services.
In 1994, A book entitled “Medicinal Plants in Primary Health Care” covering 62 plants was
published and distributed to health service facilities and village health volunteers nationwide to
promote their use in the communities for self-care.
In 1999, the List of Herbal Medicinal Products in the National List of Essential Medicines was
initiated and eight items of traditional medicines and single herbal medicines were included.
In 1999, the Practice of the Art of Healing Act B.E. 2542 (1999) was enforced, where the
definition of TTM was revised and the phrase “not based on scientific procedure” was removed,
making it more favourable for future development of TTM. Also, the Act categorized TTM
doctors into two types: TTM and ATTM doctors
In 2000, the Protection and Promotion of Thai Traditional Medicine Wisdom Act, B.E. 2542
(1999) came into force.
In 2002, the Department for Development of Thai Traditional
Medicine and Alternative Medicine (DTAM) was established
from the combination of the Institute of Thai Traditional
Medicine, the Thai-Chinese Medicine Collaborating Centre, and
the Collaborating Centre for Alternative Medicine.
On 11 November 2002, the National Health Security Act was enforced, stating that “health
services” covered under this Act include Thai traditional and alternative medicine pursuant to the
Practice of the Art of Healing Act.
In 2008, position of “TTM doctor” was officially included in the civil servant system of MoPH.
In 2010, the development of TTM hospital was initiated and Thai Traditional and Integrated
Medicine Hospital (Yot Se) was formally established in 2015.
In 2013, the Thai Traditional Medicine Profession Act B.E. 2556 (2013) came into force and the
Thai Traditional Medical Council was established in 2015.
In 2014, Thai traditional medicine services were provided in parallel with modern medicine service
in Out-Patient Department of many public hospitals.
In 2015, Thai traditional and alternative medicine was included as one of the 12 health service
plans and TTM service plan was drawn up.
In 2016, the First Master Plan on the Development of Thai Herbal Products (2017-2021) was
formulated from collaborative work with 9 Ministries and related public and private organizations.
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Knowledge of Thai traditional medicine and etiology of disease
The knowledge of Thai traditional medicine (TTM) is related to and influenced by Buddhism, Indian
traditional medicine, Thai ways of life, local indigenous medicine, and supernatural beliefs, such as astrology
and sanctity. Based on TTM theory, human body is composed of four elements (‘Dhatu’ in the Thai
language), i.e., earth, water, wind and fire, in equilibrium. If an imbalance of these elements occurs, i.e., if
there is an excess, a deficit, or a defect in any of the four elements, a person will become ill. The treatment
will therefore focus on adjusting the four elements towards equilibrium using herbal medicines, massage,
and health promotion. In some cases, rituals and astrological knowledge will also be applied. TTM is
considered a holistic medicine, emphasizing on the treatment at the root cause of the illness and taking care
of physical, mental and spiritual and environmental factors involved.

The Practice of Thai Traditional Medicine
The practice of TTM can be divided into four main areas, i.e. Thai traditional medicine involving the
diagnosis and treatment of diseases or symptoms based on TTM theories; Thai pharmacy involving the
knowledge of herbal materials and its therapeutic value and the formulation and preparation of herbal medicines;
Traditional Thai massage involving the therapy and treatment with therapeutic massage; and Traditional
midwifery involving prenatal care, assisting in childbirth, postnatal care, and newborn care.

Thai Traditional Medicine
Thai traditional medicine involves the diagnosis and treatment using the theories of TTM. Well-trained
TTM doctors must know the four principles of TTM, i.e. the causes of diseases, diseases, medicines, and proper
medicine & therapy for each disease/symptom.
1) Knowing the causes of diseases: The principle of diagnosis of TTM doctors is based on Samuddhan
Si or four causes of diseases, namely dhatu (element), season, age, and time.
 Dhatu Samuddhan (Dhatu as the causes of diseases)
In the view of TTM doctors, human body is composed of four dhatu. Each dhatu has
sub-elements, i.e. 20 of din (earth), 12 of nam (water), 6 of lom (wind), and 4 of fai (fire),
totaling 42 sub-elements which must be in equilibrium to stay healthy. If an imbalance
occurs, i.e. if there is an excess, a deficit, or a defect in any of the four dhatu, an illness or
disorder will result.
 Utu Samuddhan (Seasons as the causes of diseases)
When there is a change of seasons, the body will face an abrupt change of hot and cold weather leading to a
loss of dhatu equilibrium. In summer, the illness is usually due to fire dhatu, while wind and water is the
common cause of illness in rainy season and winter, respectively.
 Aayu Samuddhan (Age as the cause of disease): TTM divides age into three phases:
Childhood (newborn-16 years old) whose illness is often caused by water dhatu
Middle age (>16-32 years) fire dhatu is usually the cause of illness in this age group
Old age (>32-64 years) whose illness is commonly caused by wind dhatu.
 Kala Samuddhan (Influence of Time): The rotation of the Earth on its axis in 24 hours can cause
changes of the influence of dhatu on health during different periods of day and night time.
In addition to the four causes above, habitat and behaviors are other contributing factors to sickness.
 Pradesh Samuddhan (Influence of habitat): The place and environment where one lives also has an
impact on dhatu and thereby one’s health. Living in a hot place, on high mountain or hilly place often
leads to illness from fire dhatu, while a cool place, rainy and muddy environment, commonly causes
illness from wind dhatu. Living in a warm habitat where it is rainy and in a sandy environment
incapable of holding water, illness is frequently caused by water dhatu, while cold habitat with salt water
and muddy lands like beaches often causes illness from earth dhatu.
 Unhealthy behaviours: Kumpe Vejja Sueksa, a TTM treatise, stated about eight disease-causing
behaviours, namely improper eating habits (e.g. overeating, extreme dieting, eating spoiled food or
unfamiliar food, and irregular meal times), improper posture or bodily movement, exposure to heat and
cold, starvation and dehydration, sleep deprivation, withholding defecation or urination, overwork,
extreme sorrow and rage.
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History taking and physical examination can help
identify the above causes and diagnose dhatu disorder,
leading to suitable treatment plan.
2) Knowing the diseases: means TTM doctors
have to diagnose and identify the disease and the cause
of patient’s health problem. According to the theories
of TTM, the diseases or the causes of the diseases are
named after 3 principles, i.e.
1. Based on traditional names of the diseases
as defined in classical TTM treatises, e.g. ‘Taan’ and
‘Saang’ (types of child’s diseases), ‘Ruen Kwang’
(psoriasis), etc.
2. Based on ‘Dhatu Samuddhan’ or dhatu
abnormalities that are the cause of diseases or symptoms
as described in classical TTM treatises, e.g. Yakanang
Pikan means defective liver, Lasika Pikan means
defective joint fluid, Kothasayawata Pikan means a
defect of the wind in intestine, Parinamakki Pikan
means a defect in the fire that digests food.
3. Based on Benja Insee or five sensory organs
of TTM: eye, ear, nose, tongue, and body
3) Knowing the medicines: TTM doctors have to
know about medicinal materials, therapeutic value of
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medicine and drug compounding according to the
‘Four Principles of Pharmacy’ (more details under the
topic of Thai pharmacy).
4) Knowing proper medicine (& therapy)
for each disease/symptom: TTM doctors should
select proper medication and therapeutic method for
the treatment of each disease/symptom. Based on
TTM principles, therapeutic value of an herbal material
or herbal preparation is based on its taste. Hence,
proper medicine with the right taste and proper
treatment modalities should be prescribed to suit
patient’ s symptoms and dhatu. Some TTM treatment
procedures are for example: therapeutic massage, herbal
compress, herbal steam, application of herbal poultice
(Pok Ya), roasted medicine (Yang Ya) or burned
medicine (Pao Ya), as well as indigenous healing
procedures, such as Tok-sen (to strike or tap along the
sen lines), Yum-kang (to step on a heated iron plate,
then step on the affected area of the body to transfer the
heat by treading along the sen lines).
Another
important thing is giving advice on proper food to eat
and the type food that should be avoided and
adjustment of disease-causing behaviours.

Tumra Vejasart Chabap Luang (Royal Treatise of Medicine of King Rama V) The originals were black
Thai books. The Fine Arts Department republished it into three volumes. The contents include various Kumpe
(scriptures), e.g. Samuddhan Vinijchai (describes the causes of diseases), Rok Nitan (describes the cause of the
four dhatu disorders and how to treat), Pathomjinda (covers the birth of a human, pregnancy care, and child
diseases), Chawadahn (covers wind-related diseases), etc. It also includes 713 Thai medicinal formulas in
Volume I and 1,066 formulas in Volume 2. The original Royal Treatise of Medicine of King Rama V (black
Thai books version) has been declared as a National TTM Treatise in 2015.

Tamra Phaetsart Songkroh Chabap Luang ( Royal Treatise
of Medicine) consists of 14 Kumpe (scriptures), such as
Chanthasart (about doctor’s ethics and a group of diseases
called ‘Khai’ or fever), Mahachotrat (about woman’s
diseases), Krasai (diseases of body deterioration), etc..

Tamra Phaetsart Sangkhep or Vejasartsueksa
(Treatise of Medicine in Brief) was written in
three volumes by Phraya Phitsanuprasartvej,
a renowned TTM doctor and teacher, covering
the causes of diseases and medicine formulas

6

Thai Traditional Pharmacy
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Preparation of personalized traditional medicine
The principles of Thai traditional pharmacy cover the
After diagnosis of patient’s disease and symptom, a
knowledge in four main areas, i.e. medicinal materials,
TTM doctor will formulate a drug recipe of which
medicinal properties, herbal grouping, and drug compounding.
the taste and medicinal property will suit each
1) Medicinal materials: Most raw materials used in Thai
particular patient. In the past, a ‘Chaleaw’, a
traditional pharmacy are obtained from plants, with small
starry
charm made from a thin bamboo stripe, was
amount from animal or mineral origin. TTM doctors must know
usually
placed over the decoction pots to protect
the names, colors, aromas, characteristics, and taste of all crude
its therapeutic effect and
drugs.
to ward off evil spirits.
2) Medicinal properties: Medicinal properties of each
medicinal material and each medicinal formula are related to its
Nowadays, ‘Chaleaw’ has been
taste. Hence, TTM doctor will compound an herbal formula with
used as the symbol of Thai
traditional pharmacy.
the taste suitable for the restoration of each patient’s dhatu
equilibrium. For medicinal materials, there are nine tastes with
different medicinal properties, namely:
(1) Astringent taste having wound healing effect. (2) Sweet taste is absorbed to empower muscle strength.
(3) Nauseating taste for detoxification, itching skin (4) Bitter taste supports the blood and bile.
(5) Pungent taste is carminative and enhances wind dhatu.
(6) Nutty taste is used for tendon defects.
(7) Fragrant taste is used for heart tonic.
(8) Salty taste absorbed through skin and softens it (9) Sour taste is expectorant for coughs with sputum.
When various herbs are mixed in a recipe, the main taste of the recipe is called Rot Prathan, which
is divided into three tastes: cold, hot, and gentle (sukhum).

3) Herbal grouping involves the grouping of
two or more medicinal materials with compatible
taste and properties into groups called Phikat Ya.
4) Drug compounding involves knowledge
of mixing two or more herbal ingredients to make an
herbal formula. An herbal recipe may compose of
main ingredients, secondary ingredients, controlling or
supplementary ingredients, as well as flavoring and
colouring agents, if needed. TTM doctors also have
to have the following knowledge:
 Preparation of herbal ingredients, e.g.
knowing whether to use them in fresh or dried
form and how to clean or detoxify certain
ingredients with special techniques to reduce
poisonous substances in some medicinal
materials before compounding.

 Calculating and measuring the amount of
herbal ingredients needed for compounding the
proper amount of medicines for patients.
 The use of proper Krasai Ya (vehicles) for each
particular recipe to dissolve or extract active
constituents from herbal ingredients, or to
potentiate the action of the recipe.
 The 28 dosage forms used in TTM. The most
common ones are decoction, alcoholic macerate,
pill, snuff, ointment, and oil, etc. Nowadays,
modern dosage forms, i.e. capsules, tablets, and
coated tablets, have been developed for patient’s
convenience. Similar to modern medicine products,
ready-made TTM recipes have also been made
available to facilitate the use by TTM doctors and
patients.

A.
B.
C.
A) Kumpe Thart Phra Narai, the palm-leaf treatise of TTM recipes prescribed for King Narai the Great who reigned
during 1656-1688 in Ayutthaya period. It was the country’s first manuscript on TTM and drug formulas and declared
as one of the National TTM Treatises in 2015. (B) The book entitled Explanation of Tamra Phra Osot Phra Narai,
describes TTM theories, drug compounding, treatment methods, explanation and illustrations of medicinal materials
used in 79 drug recipes with indices of diseases, drug names and medicinal materials. (C) Conservation Edition of
Kumpe Thart Phra Narai. The original content was translated into modern day Thai for easy understanding.
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Ya Hom (Aromatic herbal powder)
‘Yahom’, literally means ‘aromatic medicine’ commonly
prepared as herbal powder, are drug formulas used not only
for improving heart function but also adjusting the fuction of
wind dhatu that moves throughout the body. Some ya hom
formulas affect the wind called Lom kong la-iet that regulates
the mind, emotion, and blood circulation. Some formulas also
relieve the problems due to ‘Lom kong yarb’, or the wind that
moves inside the digestive tract causing flatulence. Five
yahom recipes were selected into the National List of
Essential Medicines under the category of Thai traditional medicines for the symptoms related to blood
circulation (wind disorders). The details of each yahom formula are described as follows:
Yahom Thip-osoth
This recipe is used to relieve dizziness as the main
ingredients such as Kod-Tung-Khao (one group of
herbs that consist of 9 specific herbs) and ThianTung-Khao (one group of herbs that consists of 9
specific herbs) contain gentle taste (sukhum) which
help reduce irritability and anger during
premenstrual syndrome.
Moreover, other
ingredients i.e. sappan, yellow nutsedge, water
chestnut also help relieve fatigue and nourish
energy during menstrual period.
Yahom Theppajit
Half of the formula is jasmine flower. The other
half composes of eight kinds of Citrus peel,
particularly Citrus aurantium var. aurantium, and
other flowers, such as Mimusops elengi and lotus
stamen, etc. This recipe is used to treat Lom kong
la-iet type of wind with fainting, nausea, dizziness,
and palpitation. Its aroma helps refresh emotional
health. The suggested vehicle for this formula is
jasmine water.
Yahom Nawakoat
This yahom is used to treat vertigo, nausea, and
vomiting in the elderly. The decoction of coriander
and black cumin is the recommended vehicle. It
modulates the wind after having fever and still
having symptoms of dizziness, nausea, loss of
appetite, flatulence, or fatigue. The decoction of
the rachis of neem leaves, fruits of Gymnopetalum
cochinchinense and Tinospora crispa stem is
suggested vehicle; however, if unavailable, boiled
water can be used instead.

Warning: Prolonged use is not advisable as it may
be toxic to the liver.
Yahom Inthajak
This recipe is used to treat
dizziness, moodiness and
anxiousness
(Lom
baattajit) with jasmine
water as the vehicle.
For the treatment of
nausea and vomiting, the
decoction of coriander seeds and black cumin, or
boiled water should be used as vehicle.
To treat bloating, use with ginger decoction as
vehicle.
This yahom enhances blood and wind circulation
and increases blood flow to the brain.
Yahom Kae-lom-wing-wien
This yahom is used to treat dizziness, tiredness, and
insomnia.
For the effective use of yahom, it is suggested
that yahom powder, pill, or tablet be dissolved in
recommended vehicle or warm water and taken
when it is still warm. The heat from warm vehicle
or water will help release volatile oil from yahom
and facilitate its action via olfactory nerve and
enhance gastrointestinal absorption.
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Thai Traditional Massage (Nuad Thai)
Thai Traditional massage (Nuad Thai) is a
branch of TTM practice involving the examination,
diagnosis, treatment, disease prevention, and health
promotion and rehabilitation with the art of Thai
traditional massage.
Nuad Thai has been the country’ s precious
inherited wisdom of health care since ancient
times. The knowledge results in effective disease
treatment.
During Ayutthaya Period documentary
evidence was found in two reigns. In the reign of
King Trailokanat, indicated that there was an
establishment of the Department of Massage
Therapy. In the reign of King Narai the Great, the
Department was larger having more staffs than
other departments with increased responsibilities
and was divided into two divisions: Left and Right.
Another historical evidence about the use of
massage for health care by Siamese. could also be
found in the record of Monsieur De La Loubere, the
ambassador of France.
During the Rattanakosin Period, in the
reign of King Rama III, the king graciously had
Wat Pho renovated. He gave a royal command to
the molding of 80 Ruesi Dudton (Thai stretching
exercises) figures made of zinc and tin. He also
ordered to have massage scriptures compiled and
inscribed the knowledge of Nuad Thai on 60
marble tablets, demonstrating ‘nuad points’ or
(Joot Nuad) and related effects on health, and
placed on the walls and cloisters of Wat Pho’s
pavilions for people to learn from and apply the
knowledge to take care of themselves.

Basic principles of Thai traditional massage
According to TTM theories, it is believed
that there are 27,000 ‘sen’ (literally means line)
lines throughout the body. Among these, there are
10 main sen lines (Sen Prathan Sib), which are
wind paths. It is believed that if the wind flow is
obstructed, some wind-related disorders will result.
TTM practitioners use this principle of Sen Prathan
Sib in examining and diagnosing the cause of
disease/symptom, in developing treatment plan and
massaging on the nuad points associated the sen
lines (sen pressure points). The treatment can be
Nuad Thai only or given concomitantly with hot
herbal compress and/or herbal medicines.
The theory of Sen
Prathan Sib appeared in
several TTM treatises, such as
Wat Pho’s inscriptions of
Nuad Thai (Phaen Nuad) on
marble tablets showing
nuad points on the body to
treat several diseases, such
as eye diseases, paralysis,
and other wind-inducing illnesses.
Tamra Rok Nithan Khamchan 11, a TTM
treatise on diseases written in poem by Phraya
Wichayathibodi (Klom), describes the origin of Sen
Prathan Sib that each line is originated in the navel,
around two fingers depth. The book also mentions
about illnesses and symptoms related to the
abnormality of each sen line.
Kampe Phaen Nuad or Treatise of Nuad
Thai in the Royal Treatises of Medicine (Tamra
Vejasart Chabap Luang) of King Rama V shows
the diagramme of human body with the nuad
points, sen lines/paths and anatomy based on TTM
principles. It mentions the name of the line and the
wind of each line all over the body, as
well as characteristics and positions of
internal organs and medicines used.
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Styles/Types of Nuad Thai
Nuad Thai can be divided into different types depending on the style of massage. The two main types are:
Customary Nuad Thai, previously called Nuad Cha-loei-sak, is the type of Nuad Thai that has been
passed on from generation to generation and through apprenticeship system by many TTM schools or
societies that teach Nuad Thai. The massage technique follows the principle of Sen Prathan Sib, though
some minor techniques may differ, but all aim to enhance the treatment efficacy. Masseurs/masseuses use
different parts of the body such as hands, fingers, elbows, knees, and feet, together with the techniques of
pressing, pulling, twisting, bending, and treading.

Court-type Thai traditional massage, or Nuad Raja Samnak, has been developed from Nuad Thai
given to kings, royal family members and high-ranking officials in the royal court. Hence, massage postures
are polite using only fingers and hands to press and apply pressure on nuad points along the principal lines
called Peuntaan (baseline) and Sanyan (major) related to Sen Prathan Sib with straight arms to force blood,
wind, and heat to flow to the affected areas where treatment is needed.

In addition, there are also folk massage or indigenous massages, which are unique and different in
each area of the country, such as nuad tok sen, yum khang or yiab lek daeng, khia sen, nuad phakhaoma.
Health Benefits of Nuad Thai
Massage helps stimulate blood and lymphatic circulation and functions of the nervous system. It
helps relax muscles, good for the treatment of diseases related to muscles, bones, and joints. Moreover,
massage helps rehabilitate fitness of patients with paralysis, paresis, frozen shoulder, uterine displacement, etc.
In addition, for postpartum care of women after delivery, massage helps relieve ache and pain of the body.
Hot herbal compression
involves the treatment with
fresh herbs pounded into
small pieces, mixed together,
and wrapped in cotton cloth
into a round compress ball
with handle on top. Apply
steamed compress on the
affected areas of the body.
Hot
herbal
compression is usually employed after massage in
order to relieve muscle contraction, frozen joint,

swelling, and inflammation of
muscle and joint.
For
postpartum
women,
the
treatment can decrease breast
engorgement.
Herbal steam bath is the treatment whereby fresh
or dried herbs are boiled in a steamer to deliver
steam in a tent or a room. The herbal steam will
stimulate blood circulation, relieve muscle pain,
induce bronchodilatation to facilitate breathing,
nourish skin, and promote lochial discharge after
delivery
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Thai traditional midwifery

Thai traditional midwifery involves
knowledge of examination, diagnosis, therapy, and
health promotion in pregnant women during
pregnancy and child delivery. It also deals with
health promotion of mothers and infants in
postpartum period.
In TTM, the knowledge of mother and child
care is covered in Kampe Prathomjinda. The
scripture mentions about the origin of human since
conception, pre-natal care, possible abnormalities,
and herbal medicines used before and during
pregnancy and postpartum period, as well as the
knowledge on childhood diseases at different ages.
Large part of the content of this treatise explains
about traditional beliefs, such as the beliefs in
burying of baby’s placenta, in baby’s guardian
dieties (known as mae sue), and the treatment with
rituals/rites. These beliefs were strategies for
maternal and child health care.
TTM ways of postpartum care are mainly
lying-in by a fire (Yoo Fai), herbal charcoal sitting

Herbal charcoal sitting
(Nang Than) involves exposing
a perineal tear to herbal smoke
and heat to reduce inflammation
and dry the tear by sitting on a
short-legged chair with hole in
the middle. Herbal smoke comes
from sprinkling herb powder
over the charcoal in the stove
placed underneath the chair.

(Nang Than), herbal steam bath, application of hot
herbal compress, hot salt pot compress, and giving
advice about healthy diet.
Basic TTM practice of postpartum care
involves lying-in by a fire (Yoo Fai), which is the
way to balance the four body elements, especially
the fire which has been
lost
during
child
delivery.
Long-term
benefit of this practice
on woman’s health
when they are getting
old is that it will prevent them from feeling
extremely cold /shivering during the changing of
seasons, as the fire element has been balanced. Yoo
fai helps rehabilitate the body after having a baby,
hasten uterine involution, reduce the chance of
obstetrical hemorrhage, flatten the abdomen after
childbirth, enhance lochial discharge, relieve ache
and pain, as well as support blood flow. Yoo fai
can be started seven days after natural childbirth
and 30 days after giving birth by Caesarean section.

Hot salt pot compress helps
promote uterine involution and
reduce ache and pain. The
compress is made of a heated
pot of rock salt placed over
layers of lily leaves that cover
pounded mixed herbs, all
wrapped in cotton cloth. The
compress is applied daily for at
least 3-5 days.

Foods under TTM theory for
postpartum women
 Foods that enhance breastmilk, such
as kaeng liang and yum hua pli (made
from banana flower), and galangal chili
paste
 Avoid foods with pungent or spicy
taste, such as fermented food, food with
fishy flavor, pungent food, including
offal.

Nuad Thai service in Thai traditional midwifery is delivered by expert practitioners only.
 During pregnancy. Nuad Klom Thong is a type of Nuad Thai given to women about 8-9 month
pregnancy to soothe the tension of delivery by rubbing the belly gently. The massage also aims to help the
baby move toward the head-down position that is ready for the delivery.
 For postpartum women, there is a massage called Nuad Khao Takiab to bring pelvis and hip joints and
bones expanded during pregnancy and child delivery to the original positions, and reduce stiff hip and legs.
Another type of massage is Nuad Koi Thong which will help bring uterus to its normal position faster.
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Health Promotion
TTM recognizes the importance of healh promotion, emphasizing on maintaining and adjusting the
balance of four dhatu of the body to strengthen one’s health to prevent diseases. TTM health care approaches
include the application of the principles of Buddhism for holistic health care, which is the care of the body,
mind, society and environment. This approach is called “Dhammanamai” which consists of three principles
as follows:
Kayanamai (healthy body)
Kayanamai involves the application of
TTM for physical health care by eating right and
exercise using ruesi dudton and self-massage.
TTM way of eating right is focused on eating
variety of foods typical for each region of the
country. Such local foods usually use seasonal
indigenous vegetables as key ingredients or as side
dish vegetables eaten raw or boiled with “Nam
Prik” or different kinds of chili paste or chili sauce.
The food should be eaten in sufficient portion and
varied in tastes to help adjusting the dhatu. Some
Thai herbs or fruits are also taken as herbal drinks
or juices.
Consumption of indigenous vegetables has long
been a part of Thai way
of life that is in
harmonious with nature.
As each region has
different kinds of its
unique
indigenous
vegetables that are
seasonally available throughout the year, the
consumption of these vegetables should be in line
with the three seasons as follows:
 Summer (February-May): Internal fire is
frequently excessive during summer, so it is
recommended to eat food with bitter, cold,
sour and bland tastes more. Indigenous
vegetables recommended are bitter gourd,
Ficus lacor, Acacia concinna, vegetable
fern, Malabar spinach, ivy gourd, cha-om
(climbing wattle), tamarind, and katuk
(sweet leaf). It is suggested to avoid too
spicy or oily foods and fruits that enhance
fire dhatu, such as longan, jackfruit, and
durian, in summer.
 Rainy season ( June-September) : The
wind element is easily affected, esp. by
excessive cold which will cause flatulence,
fever, and common cold. To prevent these,
it is suggested to eat food that has gentle or
spicy taste. Recommended indigenous
vegetables include chili, sweet basil, cumin,



hoary basil, holy basil, fish mint, ginger,
galangal, and Vietnamese coriander.
Winter ( October-January) affects water
dhatu, causing illness more easily than
other dhatu. It is suggested to eat food with
bitter, hot and sour tastes. Recommended
indigenous vegetables are similar to those
of rainy season, such as galangal, lesser
galangal, pepper, chili, turmeric, Vietnamese
coriander, and all kinds of hot or spicy taste
vegetables.

Exercise is the other part of Kayanamai. Two
types of Thai traditional way of exercise are ruesi
dudton and self-massage.
Ruesi dudton: The word “dudton” means
making a part of the body
bend or twist or stretch as
needed. This exercise
enhances body flexibility
and can cure several
symptoms, such as wind
disorders all over the
body, ache, and pain. It is believed that the word
“ruesi dudton” derived from the stretching exercise
postures of hermits to relieve muscle ache and
stiffness after long hours of meditation.
The Institute of Thai Traditional Medicine
(ITTM) has selected 15 main ruesi dudton postures
out of original 127 postures and applied them as a
series of stretching exercise that help balance
almost every part of body structure. The exercise,
consisting of standing, lying, and sitting postures,
is available on http://www.rusiedotton.thai.net.
Self- massage deals with the
application of the principles,
methods, and sen lines of Nuad Thai
for massaging oneself. The procedure
is presented in a stepwise manner so
that lay people can relieve their
symptom of muscle ache and stiffness
by massaging themselves. The
massage steps start from the sole of foot, leg, waist,
back, hand, arm, neck, shoulder, chest, to the head.
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Chittanamai (healthy mind)
Chittanamai deals with mental health care based on religious principles, such as the practice of
meditation, walking meditation, and chanting. The practices aim to train and develop the mind to have
strength, power, mindfulness, wisdom, and equanimity.

Jivitanamai (healthy lifestyle)
Jivitanamai involves health care in terms of living one’s life under normal condition, sickness
condition and a condition of knowing that sickness has occurred. This means to have proper livelihood, not
causing troubles to oneself and others, doing good, preserving moralities, improving environment by
planting trees and protecting rivers and streams, and keeping one’s house and clothes clean.
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Current situation of the integration of TTM
services in the health care system
Currently, Thai traditional and alternative medicine services in the health care system are covered by
all of the three health security schemes depending on the right of the beneficiaries, namely Universal
Coverage Scheme ( UCS) , Social Security Scheme (SSS), and Civil Servant Medical Benefit Scheme
(CSMBS).

Thai traditional and herbal medicines have been promoted and developed until they have gained wide
acceptance. As of the year 2016, 74 items of these drugs have been selected into in the National List of
Essential Medicine B.E.2559 and are covered under the three health security schemes. In addition, Civil
Servant Medical Benefit Scheme also cover for traditional medicine preparations prescribed, compounded
and dispensed by licensed TTM practitioners for individual patients.
The National Health Security Board has approved the allocation of more budgets (from 2 Baht to 6
Baht) per capita for the TTM treatments with therapeutic Thai massage (4.50 Baht) and herbal medicines in
the essential drug list (1.50 Baht) starting from fiscal year 2011.

List of Herbal Medicinal Products A.D.2016
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In fiscal year 2015, TTM services were
delivered in out-patient department of 9,532 health
facilities of all levels, ranging from regional
hospital, community hospital, to Tambon health
promoting hospital,
In 2016, there are 71.88% of hospitals
offering parallel TTM clinics in out-patient
department. In fiscal year 2016, the goal is to get
70% (628 of 896) of regional hospitals, general

hospitals, and community hospitals to offer TTM
clinic in parallel with OPD.
In fiscal year 2016, 17.09% of outpatients
have received TTM/AM services. The KPI of
DTAM is to increase the percentage to 18.5 for the
fiscal year 2017.
The top five groups of diseases/symptoms
that patients sought TTM health service were
musculoskeletal disorders, cough, gastrointestinal
disorders, paralysis-paresis, and fever.

TTM service in OPD clinic of public hospitals (parallel TTM OPD clinic)
Parallel TTM OPD clinic is one of the policies the Ministry of Public Health to
support TTM service delivery in public hospitals for health promotion and disease
prevention. Officially provided in 2014, TTM services have been integrated into
the health care system and offered in parallel with modern medicine services. To
serve the services, the hospitals must have:
(1) TTM practitioners with a license in Thai medicine or applied Thai traditional
medicine to give examination, diagnosis and treatment services with TTM at
hospital’s OPD at least two days a week.
(2) Patient screening system under TTM patient screening approach at OPD.
(3) A list of Thai traditional drugs (single herbal drugs, recipes, and tailored made recipes) not less than
30 items.

Development of service system and monitoring and evaluation system
Clinical Practice Guidelines for Thai Traditional
Medicine (CPG-TM)
CPG- TM is divided into two parts: the
guidelines for treatment of diseases/ symptoms,
which are divided based on organ systems, and the
guidelines for service delivery, i.e. the use of herbal
medicines, Thai traditional manual therapy ( Nuad
Thai) , herbal compression, herbal steam bath,
postpartum care, and giving advice to patients.

Making a list of Thai traditional medicine items
for public hospitals and health service facilities
In order to have a more comprehensive list
of Thai traditional medicine items, DTAM has
made a list of 553 medicine items, of which 67 are
single herbal medicines and 486 are herbal recipes.
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Setting median or reference prices of Thai
traditional drugs

then issue a certificate for hospitals that meet the
standard.

For the initial phase, the median prices were
set for the medicines in the National List of
Essential Medicines for public health service
facilities to use as reference prices that are fair for
both manufacturers and consumers. In fiscal year
2015, median prices were announced for 25
medicines – 12 TTM recipes and 13 single herbal
medicines.

Health Data Centre of TTM Service (HDC-TTM)

Designating the codes of diseases and TTM
procedures
In order to keep TTM health service
information accurate and systematic, ICD-10-TM
codes for TTM diseases, symptoms and Thai
manual therapies were developed.
Establishing codes of Thai medicines
The codes were
developed under the same
concept and structure of
modern medicine codes
which are symbolized by 24
digits, with additional 7
digits. The 25th digit is the
information of the origin of
the medicine (1-6) and the
26th-31st digits refer to drug
attributes
under
TTM
theories.

Thai Traditional Medicine & Integrative
Medicine Promoting Hospital Standard (TIPhS)
This is to encourage hospitals to provide
quality and safe TTM services for
patients. The standard covers five
areas: 1. Premise, equipment, and
environment, 2. Personnel, 3.
Operation, 4. Quality control, and
5.
Service
delivery.
The
evaluation will be conducted
every two years by provincial
public health offices. DTAM will

HDC-TTM is a reporting system which
provides rapid and convenient search for the
comparative reports on the TTM & TCM services
provided by all public health service facilities
under MoPH. HDC-TTM present 5 categories of
reports which is 1) Diagnosis data 2) Prescription
data 3) Medical treatments 4) Health promotion
5) Proportion of TTM service.
HDC-TTM is developed as a tool for the
administrators at all levels to supervise, monitor,
and evaluate of TTM and AM service situation in
their responsible areas. The information is also
useful for the formulation of policy and direction of
TTM and AM service in the health care system.
Access HDC-TTM at http://hs.dtam.moph.go.th
User friendly on both computers and mobile
devices
System and mechanism of inspection and
supervision
Inspection and supervision are important
mechanisms for directing, monitoring and
implementing Ministry of Public Health’s policies
to efficiently achieve predetermined goals. DTAM
has assigned its inspectors to join the group of
inspector-generals to supervise, monitor and
evaluate TTM&AM related projects to ensure that
the results meet the objectives, and achieve the
goals for effective TTM development at regional
level.
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Direction and Further Development
Establishment of TTM working group in provincial
public health offices and health facilities
The establishment of TTM working group in
provincial public health offices and health facilities is
a mechanism to strengthen and develop Thai
traditional and alternative medicine (TTM/AM)
services in regional level. The working group’s key
roles and missions are to draw up development plans
of TTM/AM service system, to study, develop and
Level of
public hospitals
Target

Thai traditional
medicine service

Traditional
Chinese Medicine
service

Alternative
Medicine service
Other major
activities

deliver TTM/AM services, to promote health, and
to protect TTM wisdom.
Development of TTM and AM Service Plan
To develop the Service Plan to have TTM/AM
transfer system and specialty clinics included in
health promotion, disease prevention, disease
treatment, and rehabilitation of health facilities of
all levels, TTM/AM Service Plan has been
developed as one of the existing 12 branches. The
operation has been started since 2015.

Regional/
Community hospital
General hospital
 1-2 hospitals
 1-2 hospitals per
per region
province
 21 pilot TTM hospitals project under
DTAM
- Providing examination and diagnosis with
TTM
- Providing, storing, and prescribing quality
and standard TTM drugs and following up
and monitoring side effects of Thai
traditional medicines which is;
(1) List of Thai traditional drugs (single
herbal drugs, recipes) not less than 50 items
(at least 30 items in National List of Essential
Medicines included ka-min-chan (Curcuma
Longa L.) and Fa-tha-lai-jon (Andrographis
paniculata (Burm.f.) Nees) from First line
drug policy)
(2) List of the extemporaneously
compounded TTM preparations not less than
5 items
- Nuad Thai and TTM midwifery service
- Providing examination and diagnosis with
TCM conducted by TCM practitioners or
medical practitioners who have passed an
acupuncture course (3 months) certified by
the Ministry of Public Health
2.1 Acupuncture in disease/symptoms
following announcement of WHO
2.2 Giving advice, teaching Qigong
(traditional exercise) for health
Providing SKT meditation therapy
5.1 Conducting research and studies or
collaborative studies to develop TTM, TCM
or AM

Health Centers
1-2 Health Centers per district

- Providing examination, diagnosis and
medical treatment with TTM
- Providing, storing, and prescribing
quality and standard TTM drugs
included ka-min-chan (Curcuma Longa
L.) and Fa-tha-lai-jon (Andrographis
paniculata (Burm.f.) Nees) from First
line drug policy
TTM & AM services
- Healthcare for all ages
- Providing palliative care with TTM
- Proactive TTM/IM service with
multidisciplinary which is:
(1) Primary Care Cluster (PCC)
(2) Home visit for follow-up for
postpartum care for mother and
newborn, elderly care, bedridden
patients, paralysis and OA knee
-

Providing SKT meditation therapy
4.1 Providing Referral system between
service units
4.2 Promotion and conservation of TTM
knowledge

Level of
public hospitals

Health promotion
and prevention
service

Regional/
Community hospital
General hospital
5.2 Providing Referral system within and
between service units
5.3 Serving as TTM skill training center
5.4 Serving as TTM professional practicum
5.5 Stepped into Thai Traditional Medicine
Hospital Accreditation (TTM-HA) system
Maternal care and healthcare in 4 ages
(childhood, teenage, working age and elder)
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Health Centers

Maternal care and healthcare in 4 ages
(childhood, teenage, working age and
elder)

The First National Master Plan on the Development of Thai Medicinal Plants (2017-2021)
The main objective of the master plan is to further develop Thai herbs for therapeutic purpose and
toward value-added herbal products for the country’s economy. This can be achieved by systematically
steering the work plans towards predetermined directions and goals, and establishing collaboration among
public and private agencies involved. The First National Master Plan on the Development of Thai Medicinal
Plants (2017-2021) was formulated in response to the government’s policy to develop and make use of
medicinal plants efficiently through research and development and knowledge management in order to gain
acceptance from health professionals and the public and further add value to processed herbal products.
The National Master Plans on the Development of Thai Medicinal Plants is composed of 4 strategies,
namely:
1. Promotion of potential health products which are in demand of both domestic and international
markets.
2. Development of herbal product industry and market towards international level.
3. Promotion of the utilization of herbal products for the treatment of diseases/ symptoms and health
promotion.
4. Strengthening the administration and the sustainable implementation of related government’s
policy.
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Development of TTM workforce production
Previously, TTM knowledge was passed
on, mostly to family members, by word of mouth
and learning by heart. For an outsider to become a
student, the teacher would first carefully scrutinize
student’s characters, his determination, patience,
morality, and ability to learn prior to acceptance as
a student and passing on the knowledge. The
passing on of the knowledge was through the
apprenticeship system whereby the teacher would
teach how to examine, diagnose and treat the
patient with traditional treatment modalities, as
well as how to formulate and compound proper
herbal recipe for each patient. As an apprentice, a
student had to follow and observe the teacher’s
practice of the art of healing closely to gain their
experience and practice under the guidance and
supervision of the teacher for years before he could
become a well-trained Thai traditional medicine
doctor himself.
Apprenticeship system is therefore still
one of the two systems of TTM workforce
production. Currently, TTM students who study
under the apprenticeship system have to receive
training from institutes or TTM service facilities
certified by the Thai Traditional Medical Council.
In order to regulate and standardize TTM
education, any trainer in such TTM institutes or
service facilities also has to be a qualified TTM
doctor who received permit from TTM Council to
be a TTM teacher.

Education Management
As the knowledge of TTM, traditional
medicine recipes, and Nuad Thai (Thai massage)
was compiled and inscribed on the walls and
coilsters of Wat Phra Chetuphon Mangkhalaram
(Wat Pho) since the reign of King Rama III (18241851), the temple is regarded as the country’s first
open university. Later in 1955, Wat Phrachetuphon
School of Traditional Medicine was established as
a learning centre of TTM in the fields of traditional
pharmacy, medicine, and midwifery. The school
started training in traditional massage in 1962, and
later organized the knowledge of Nuad Thai,
developed textbooks of Nuad Thai in different
languages, and improved the standards of massage
school. Nowadays, Wat Pho School of Thai
massage is well-known and has gained acceptance
by both Thais and foreigners alike.

In addition to the apprenticeship system, the
teaching of TTM in the educational system began
in 1980 when Professor Dr. Ouay Ketusingh
established the Foundation of the Revival and
Promotion of Thai Traditional Medicine. Later in
1982, the foundation established Ayurved College, or
Ayurved Vidhayalai (Jevaka Komarapaj), and
offered a three-year Diploma course in Applied
Thai Traditional Medicine. In 2003, the college
was transferred to be under the Faculty of Medicine
Siriraj Hospital, Mahidol University and became
“Center of Applied Thai Traditional Medicine”
offering four-year Bachelor’s degree in Applied
TTM.
Currently, the number of institutes providing
higher education in TTM is increasing to a total of
28 universities granting two types of degree. Of
these, 18 offering Bachelor’s degree in TTM and
10 offering Bachelor’s degree in applied TTM. In
addition, Master and Doctoral programmes are also
offered.

Qualifications Framework for Higher
Education in Thai Traditional Medicine
In 2011, there was an announcement of the
qualifications framework for undergraduate and
graduate degrees in applied TTM. The framework
was set for higher education institutes to follow in
developing curricula and schooling to achieve the
same academic standards. Qualification framework
of Bachelor’s degree programme in Applied TTM
consists of General Education at least 30 credits,
Professional Education at least 86 credits (of which
at least 46 are TTM professional subjects), and Free
Elective at least 6 credits.
For Bachelor’s degree programme in Thai
Traditional Medicine, the qualification framework
is being developed. In the meantime, the minimum
criteria set by the Thai Traditional Medical Council
is followed with similar credits to those of the
applied TTM programme.
In addition, there is also the qualification
framework for graduate study in applied Thai
traditional medicine: at least 36 credits for master
degree programmes and at least 48 credits for
doctoral degree programmes.
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Thai Traditional Medicine Professions Act B.E. 2556 (2013) and Thai Traditional Medical Council
Previously, the practice of TTM practitioners was regulated under the Practice of the
Art of Healing Act B.E. 2542 (1999). In 2013, the Thai Traditional Medicine Professions
Act B.E. 2556 (2013) was enforced. As a result, the Thai Traditional Medical Council was
later established in 2015 as a juristic person responsible for professional registration, license
issuance, certifying TTM curricula and professional degrees, accrediting TTM academic
institutions, regulating and supervising the practice and professional ethics of TTM doctors
as well as setting up service standards of TTM practitioners.
According to the Thai Traditional Medicine Professions Act, “Thai traditional
medicine profession” covers professional practice based on the knowledge of Thai
traditional medicine, Thai pharmacy, Thai midwifery, Thai massage, Thai indigenous
medicine, and applied Thai traditional medicine. Under Section 12(2) of the Act, the
licensing systems of TTM practitioners are based on educational systems and certification
of the knowledge of Thai folk healers, as shown in diagram below:
Licensed TTM Doctor in each specific branch

Separate licensing exam

Licensed ATTM

www.thaimed.or.th

Licensed TTM Doctor in the branch
of Thai indigenous Medicine

Doctor

ATTM Licensing exam

Assessment &
Examination

Pharmacy

Midwifery

Nuad Thai

Not less than 1 yr

Not less than 2 yrs

Not less than 3 yrs

Medicine

Not less than 2 yrs

Thai Traditional Medical Council (TTMC)

Certified TTM institutes
or TTM Service facilities

(A)

4 yrs
curriculum

4 yrs
curriculum

Certified school of
ATTM in universities

Certified school of
TTM in universities

( B)

Certified Thai
Indigenous Medicine
knowledge by
government office

Thai folk healer with
not less than 10 yrs of
Thai indigenous
medicine experience

(C)

(A) The practitioners who have received trianings from institutes or service facilities certified by the
Thai Traditional Medical Council. Currently, there are 87 certified institutes.
(B) The practitioners who have received the degree in TTM or applied TTM from institutes certified by
the Thai Traditional Medical Council. Currently, there are 29 certified academic institutes in total:
20 schools of TTM and 9 schools of applied TTM.

(C)

The practitioners who are certified by state agencies for their Thai indigenious medicine knowledge.
Currently, there are 165 certified TTM practitioners in the field of Thai indigenous medicine.
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Wai Kru Ceremony (a ceremony to salute the teachers) has long been a
ritual and tradition of Thai society since ancient times. It is a ceremony in
which students express their gratitude and pay respects to their teachers. It
is also an opportunity for teachers and students to catch up. If students face
some problem at work, this is a chance not only to consult their teachers
but also to exchange new knowledge.

TTM training and education
(1) Meetings of Consortium of TTM Workforce
Production Institutes
The consortium meetings were initiated by
the collaboration between DTAM and TTM and
applied TTM educational institutes. The main
objective is to jointly develop undergraduate
curricula that will generate TTM and ATTM
personnel who are competent to efficiently work
for the health service system and well-accepted in
Thailand and abroad.
The meetings of the consortium of TTM
workforce production institutes have regularly
been organized since 2007. As a result of the
collaboration of the consortium, in 2008, the Office
of Civil Servant Commission established civil
servant position for TTM doctors in the Ministry of
Public Health.
Later in 2011, the National
Qualifications Framework for undergraduate and
graduate programmes in Applied TTM was
formulated.

(2) Training sites for TTM practicum
To promote TTM training and education,
45 hospitals have been developed to be the sites
for TTM practicum in 12 health service regions.
This is to upgrade and strengthen the capacity and
the standards of the hospitals and personnel
involved so that the hospitals and teaching staffs
are ready to serve as the practicum sites for
students from TTM and applied TTM schools.

(3) Nuad Thai Training Centres
The centres offer TTM assistant training
course in the field of Nuad Thai. After finishing
the training, TTM assistants will be able to provide
Nuad Thai basic therapy to relieve muscle soreness
and ache and common minor musculo-skeletal
problems under the supervision of TTM
practitioners in fields of Thai medicine or applied
TTM or Nuad Thai. The institutes offering such
training course must first have their curricula
certified by the Thai Traditional Medical Council.
As of 2016, a total of 195 training update institutes
have been certified. Moreover, a network of Nuad
Thai lecturers was formed in order to have
sufficient number of competent Nuad Thai trainers
who are capable of transferring the knowledge of
Nuad Thai correctly based on the established
principles and standards.
(4) TTM training courses & training manuals
DTAM has developed various courses to
strengthen the potential of the trainees and public
health personnel to provide proper TTM service.
The courses include utilization of Thai traditional
medicines and herbal medicines in the National
List of Essential Medicines, sharing knowledge
and experiences on TTM clinical practice to TTM
practitioners (via teleconference), TTM clinical
practice workshop, TTM therapies for health
station’s officials (60-hour course), and TTM
course for medical doctors.
In addition, training manuals to facilitate
the training courses textbooks were developed,
such as Handbook of Basic English for Thai
Traditional Medicine Clinical Practice, Handbook
for Service Providers of Nuad Thai in English,
Czech, German, Vietnamese, Malayu and Chinese,
Braille Training Manual on Nuad Thai for the
blind, Handbook on Foot Massage for Health (60hour course), Handbook on Thai Massage for
Health (150-hour course), Handbook for TTM
Assistants (372-hour course).
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Health Promotion Services
Ministry of Public Health has realized the
importance of health services, which consist of
massage for health and spa. In 2016, the Health
Service Establishment Act B.E.2559 (2016) was
promulgated to regulate the standards of such
services, namely spa business, massage for health
business and massage for beauty business.
Under the Act, the operators and the
entrepreneurs shall pass the relevant training
courses and receive Certificate in Health Service
certified by the Department of Health Service
Support (HSS), Ministry of Public Health. The
training courses of training schools shall meet the
standards of the 12 core courses certified by DHSS.
As of June 2016, there were 292 public and private
training agencies certified by HSS. Certified
public agencies are for example the Department of
Skill Development, Office of the Non-formal and

Silver, Gold, and Platinum hallmarks to certify
the quality of spa establishments

Informal Education, and Provincial Public Health
Offices. Private schools certified by DHSS are,
e.g. Chetawan Traditional Massage School, Jevaka
Komarapaj Thai Traditional Medicine School,
Chiang Mai, and Health Land Thai Traditional
Massage School.
Besides, DHSS also issued the Hallmarks
of Thai World-Class Spa (platinum, gold and silver
levels) to spa establishments that offer high
standards of Thai spa and Nuad Thai services in
Thailand and abroad. The recognition of high
quality spa business is aimed at urging spa
operators and providers to upgrade their
establishments, services, personnel and management
system to international standards to assure quality
service to the customers and build good image and
trust in Thai spa and Nuad Thai among Thais and
foreigners alike.

The hallmarks to guarantee the quality
of Nuad Thai and Thai spa
in foreign countries
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Thai herbal medicines and herbal products
Application for Drug Registration
Licensed medicine manufactures and
importers who would like to register their
medicinal products including traditional and herbal
medicines can submit their application forms the
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) or
Provincial Public Health Offices where their
business is located.
In 2016, there were 14,158 traditional
medicine products being registered, of which
14,024 are medicines for human use and 134 are for
veterinary use with 1,149 licensed traditional
medicine manufacturers and importers.
Regulation of the production standards of
traditional and herbal medicines
Criteria and procedures of traditional medicine
production under the medicine-related laws
B.E.2559 (2016)
In 2016, under Drug Act B.E. 2510 and
related laws and regulations, FDA issued the
Ministerial Notification on the Detail Information
on Criteria and Procedures for the Production of
Traditional Medicines B.E. 2559 (2016). The
notification divides licensed manufacturers into
3 classifications based on the types and the value of
the products manufactured, namely:
1. Manufacturers of traditional medicines for
oral use produced in forms of film-coated
tablet, soft capsule, and sugar coated tablet, or
produced by spray dry or freeze dry methods,
or using extracts that are not water or alcohol
extract, or using pharmaceutical chemicals
specified by FDA as pharmaceutic aids, OR
manufacturers of traditional medicines other
than the aforementioned forms and whose
annual production value is not less than 20
million baht.
 15 categories of regulations were set for
Category 1 manufacturers in compliance
with GMP standards of Pharmaceutical
Inspection Co-operation Scheme (PIC/S
GMP). This standard will benefit the
manufacturers who would like to upgrade
their production to an international level
in order to expand their markets abroad.
2. Manufacturers of traditional medicines for oral
use that are not in the scope of Classification 1.

3. Manufacturers of traditional medicines for
external use.
 For retail manufacturers or manufacturers for
local sale and use classified as in Classification
2 and 3, the categories of regulations will be
reduced to 5 and 3 categories, respectively. The
standards cover the areas of quality management,
personnel,
premises
and
equipment,
documentation, and storage of collected
samples, in order to enhance the quality of local
manufacturing and distribution of traditional
medicines to reach its utmost potential.
Standard of herbal medicine production in
public hospitals
Herbal medicine production facilities in
some public hospital must follow WHO-GMP
standard. The goal is to have at least 1 hospital
producing herbal medicines in each heath region,
and all hospital production facilities should meet
GMP standard. Currently, 40 hospitals passed
WHO-GMP evaluation and 7 are underway.
ASEAN Harmonization of Traditional
Medicines and Health Supplements
This is a collaborative agreement of 10 ASEAN
countries with the objective to decrease
differences, increase cooperation, and build
equality in terms of health. The Product Working
Group for Traditional Medicines and Health
Supplements (TMHSPWG) was established with
the main objective and goal to harmonize rules and
technical requirements for the production,
registration and licensing of traditional medicines
and health supplements among ASEAN Member
States. Through series of meetings of TMHSPWG,
several ASEAN Guidelines were developed in the
following areas, e.g.
 Quality, efficacy/ claimed benefits and labeling
requirements to be used in traditional medicine
and supplement registration
 Good Manufacturing Practice
 Marketing authorization including product
placement requirements & licensing system
 Post-market surveillance

Pharmacovigilance of herbal medicines
Pharmacovigilance system of health products
including herbal medicines was established in the
health service system through an online reporting
from hospitals to the Health Product Vigilance
Center (HPVC), Food and Drug Administration,
via the website http://thaihpvc.fda.moph.go.th/
when adverse events or adverse drug reactions
occur. The reports also include the number of
prescriptions of each item of herbal medicines per
month and a number of patients experiencing
adverse events from suspected herbal products.
Herbal Product Act B.E.2562
As the existing Drug Act B.E.2510 and Food
Act B.E.2522 are old laws that do not support Thai
herbal product industry to compete in present-day
global market, FDA in collaboration with DTAM
therefore will enact a new law entitled “Herbal
Product Act B.E.2562”. The main goal is to
regulate the production, importation, distribution,
sale and advertisement of herbal products, namely
Thai traditional medicines, other traditional
medicinal products, as well as herbal health
supplements and even herbal cosmetics that need to
make health claims. In the process of the
enactment, the stakeholders from public and
private sectors and the industries were invited to
jointly play a role in voicing their opinions on the
drafted law. The new Act also has an article on the
strengthening of the capability of business
operators of community enterprise and small and
medium enterprise (SME) to be able to produce
quality herbal products so that consumers will have
more choices for their health care.
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the development and integration of quality TTM
service into the health service system.

Top 400 herbal materials frequently used in
traditional medicine recipes registered with FDA
were selected for monograph preparation. The
Monographs of Selected Material Medica have
been published as book series, each volume
contains 54 monographs.
Thai Herbal Pharmacopoeia (THP)

Monographs of Selected Thai Materia Medica
Volumes I-III

Thai Herbal Pharmacopoeia,
commonly called THP, is the
official
pharmacopoeia
compiling the specifications and
other information related to the
standard and quality control of
herbal materials. THP is one of
the official TTM textbooks
recognized by Thai FDA to be used as a reference
for TTM product licensing as stated in the Ministry
of Public Health Notification on Official
Pharmacopoeias B.E.2556 published in the
Government Gazette on 10 June 2013. THP is
written in English to be used as a reference for
persons involved in the quality control of herbal
medicines, law enforcement officials, academicians,
and manufacturers, etc.

DTAM, in collaboration with the Department
of Medical Sciences and FDA, have developed
Monographs of Selected Thai Materia Medica
Volumes I-III, of which the contents cover the
origins and characteristics of crude drugs, groups
of herbs (phikat ya), drug recipes, chemical
constituents, health benefits in TTM and modern
medicine, related researches, contraindication,
warning and precaution, and dosage. It is meant to
be one of the official references for the practitioners
of Thai traditional medicine and Thai traditional
pharmacy, manufacturers, and public offices
involved in herbal medicine industry. It also
responds to the government’s policy that supports

Thai Herbal Preparation
Pharmacopoeia (THPP) – DTAM
in collaboration with DMSc and
university
professors
and
researchers have recently initiated
THPP project in the fiscal year 2017
aiming to develop monographs of standard
specifications of 50 Thai traditional medicine
preparations selected into the NLEM. The first
edition of THPP will be published in 2018 with 4
monographs of 2 TTM preparations in powder and
capsule dosage forms.
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Protection and Promotion of TTM Knowledge
The Protection and Promotion of TTM Knowledge Act B.E. 2542 (1999), a sui
generis law, is considered as an innovation in the field of intellectual property law.
The law was made to promote TTM knowledge and value it as an intellectual
property, to protect some medicinal plants that are endangered or economically
valuable and their habitats, as well as to support the participation of communities,
public and private organizations in the conservation, development and sustainable
use of TTM knowledge and medicinal plants. Under the Act, the “Thai
Traditional Medicine Knowledge Fund” has been established as a circulating
fund to support the operations related to the promotion and protection of TTM wisdom as follows:
Protection of TTM wisdom and Thai medicinal plants
The operation is carried out by the Division for the Protection of the Knowledge of Thai Traditional
Medicine and Thai Folk Medicine, which has authority to support, supervise and monitor the operation under
the roles of the central registrar and provincial registrars in the protection and promotion of TTM wisdom in
three aspects:

 Protection of TTM formulas and TTM scriptures According to Article 16 of the Protection and

Promotion of TTM Wisdom Act B.E. 2542, TTM wisdom is divided into three categories:
1. National TTM formulas or national TTM scriptures are classical scriptures and TTM formulas in
such scriptures that are distinguishably useful and valuable in medicine or public health. Currently,
there have been 30,442 TTM formulas declared as the National TTM formulas from 387 treatises
declared as National TTM Treatises.
2. General TTM formulas or general TTM textbooks are the Thai drug formulas or TTM textbooks
widely used or the private TTM textbooks of which the right protection period has expired.
3. Personal TTM formulas or personal TTM textbooks are those owned by persons of Thai nationality
who invent, develop or improve TTM formulas or textbooks, or as successors of such TTM formulas
or textbooks. These persons have the right to register for the right of their TTM wisdom. The right to
their TTM formulas or textbooks will cover throughout the lifetime of the right holders and for another
50 years after their death.
Previous actions
1. Announced all species of plants called in Thai as “kwao
Medicinal plants which are valuable for
krue” as controlled medicinal plants;
research, or have economic value, or may be
2. Other four herbs have been under consideration, namely
extinct can be protected under this Act by
lak ka chan (Dracaena cochinchinensis (Lour.) S. C.
declaring as “controlled medicinal plants”.
Chen), chan daeng, (Pterocarpus santalinus L.f.), nera
phusi (Tacca chantrieri André) and thao wan priang
(Solori scandens (Roxb.) Sirich. & Adema).
3. Conducted in-depth research on 22 medicinal plants.
Previous actions
 Protection of medicinal plant habitat
Drew up management plans for the conservation of
1. Inside the conservation areas: cooperate
with the Royal Forest Department to explore medicinal plants in 27 conservation areas
and study medicinal plants in the areas.
Conducting project to promote growing of medicinal plants
2. Outside the conservation areas
in 60 community forests
Land owners who grow registered medicinal plants can
3. Private areas
apply for financial support from the public sector.
 Other actions  Designated 29 October each year “National Thai Traditional Medicine Wisdom Day.”
 The Cabinet approved the presentation of the title of the "Father of Thai Traditional Medicine” to King Rama III.

 Protection of medicinal plants
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Establishment of Thai Traditional Medical Knowledge Fund
Thai Traditional Medical Knowledge Fund (TTMKF), established under the Protection and
Promotion of TTM Knowledge Act B.E. 2542 (1999) in 2005, is administered by the Subcommittee of
TTMKF, under the Committee on the Protection and Promotion of TTM Knowledge. The Subcommittee
has the duties to establish policies, rules and practices, monitor and evaluate of the projects supported by
TTMKF, while the Administrative Office of TTMKF serves as the secretariat office. The Subcommittee is
also responsible for the approval and the allocation of the fund to support the submitted general projects or
research projects, earlier reviewed by the Working Groups established by the Subcommittee.
The types of activities that meet the criteria for the financial support by the TTMKF are as follows:
Compilation of and research and study on TTM knowledge; cultivation, production, propagation and
processing of medicinal plants; public relations and advertising on subjects related to the protection and
promotion of TTM knowledge; development of TTM personnel and private organization that fosters TTM;
conservation and sustainable utilization of medicinal plants; administration and implementation of the plans
on medicinal plant conservation; support of private sector participation in the protection, promotion and
development of medicinal plants; administration and management of TTMKF; and other issues related to
the protection and promotion TTM knowledge that the Committee approved.
Interested people can apply for the fund directly at the Administrative Office of TTMKF at DTAM
or provincial public health offices. For more information, visit www.fund.dtam.moph.go.th.
Thai Traditional Digital Knowledge Library (TTDKL)
TTDKL isDigital
the knowledge
bank
system: TTDKL
of TTM and AM
Thai Traditional
Knowledge
Library
knowledge in the form of digital library to facilitate easy access to
Thai
Knowledge
: TTDKL
the Traditional
information Digital
on TTM
& AMLibrary
efficiently
and rapidly.
The library features the database of medicinal plant information,
Thai
Traditional
Digital
Knowledge
Library
: TTDKL
dictionary
of Thai
traditional
medicine
and
Thai pharmacy
terminologies, TTM treatise and textbooks, related researches,
legal information, etc. TTDKL is aimed to encourage the use of
the database for the protection and promotion of TTM knowledge,
support herbal medicine registration and licensing, health services
system, support and broaden R&D in related subjects, health care,
and support community economy.

http://ttdkl.dtam.moph.go.th

Procedure for the compilation of data into the knowledge bank system
CollectingTTM
knowledge data

Classification

Transcription

Sorting

TTDKC
standard code

Translation to
other languages

TTDKL

TTDK Data
warehouse

The role in the Protection of TTM knowledge at the International Level
1. WIPO Intergovernmental
Committee
on intellectual
Thai Traditional
Digital Knowledge
Library Property
: TTDKL and Genetic Resources,
Traditional Knowledge and Folklore: WIPO IGC
DTAM has played
a role in the Digital
WIPO Knowledge
IGC meetingLibrary
by sharing
ideas about protection of genetic
Thai Traditional
: TTDKL
resources, local wisdom, and traditional culture expression in order to push for the enactment of
international law effective to 182 member countries worldwide.
2. Conventional Biological Diversity: CBD and Nagoya Protocol on Access and Benefit- sharing
(ABS) of genetic resources
DTAM is a part of the committee on biological diversity conservation and utilization, which is in
line with the implementation under Section 19 of the Protection and Promotion of TTM Knowledge Act
B.E.2542 (1999) regarding the application for the permission and utilization of national TTM formulas
and national TTM treatises and textbooks.
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